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. American Idol is an American talent reality television series that first aired in 2002 .. Seasonone-winner Kelly Clarkson currently holds the record for the was told by Fox to remove all ment.
May 13, 2015 . Join us as we count down the winners of all 14 seasons of the FOX show, and.
Click through the pics to see every celebrated American Idol!American Idol is getting canceled
after Season 15, so naturally, we're reminiscing about all of the memorable moments from when
the show first started in 2002.May 30, 2015 . Find out what other champs of seasons past have
been up to!. Since 'American Idol,' this R&B and gospel singer has released six studio. In 2010,
he opened for several big name acts on tour — the likes of Maroon 5 and . Phillip Phillips was
voted the winner of the 11th season of "American Idol," and if the careers of past "Idols" are any
indication, the bluesy singer could be . Use of this website (including any and all parts and
components) constitutes. Ad Choices American Idol ® 19 TV Ltd & Fremantle Media North
America, Inc.Idol Worship - After 13 years on the air, American Idol will call it quits after this
followed through on its promise of discovering the next big name in pop music. Before the show
goes off the air for good, let's look back on all the winners and . Jan 6, 2015 . Bradley Cooper is
an actor who first made a name for himself on the TV series. Ryan Seacrest with "American
Idol" Season 1 winner Kelly Clarkson and let's check in with some of our Idol favorites from
seasons past.May 28, 2014 . Here's a look at the winners and finalists for the past seasons of
"American Idol."May 27, 2010 . Lee DeWyze has won American Idol 2010, but can you
remember the past winners? Here's a timely reminderâ€¦ Season 1, 2002 â€“ Kelly .
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aired in 2002 .. Season-one-winner Kelly Clarkson currently holds the record for the was
told by Fox to remove all ment. May 13, 2015 . Join us as we count down the winners of all
14 seasons of the FOX show, and. Click through the pics to see every celebrated
American Idol!American Idol is getting canceled after Season 15, so naturally, we're
reminiscing about all of the memorable moments from when the show first started in
2002.May 30, 2015 . Find out what other champs of seasons past have been up to!. Since
'American Idol,' this R&B and gospel singer has released six studio. In 2010, he opened
for several big name acts on tour — the likes of Maroon 5 and . Phillip Phillips was voted
the winner of the 11th season of "American Idol," and if the careers of past "Idols" are any
indication, the bluesy singer could be . Use of this website (including any and all parts and
components) constitutes. Ad Choices American Idol ® 19 TV Ltd & Fremantle Media North
America, Inc.Idol Worship - After 13 years on the air, American Idol will call it quits after
this followed through on its promise of discovering the next big name in pop music. Before
the show goes off the air for good, let's look back on all the winners and . Jan 6, 2015 .
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himself on the TV series. Ryan Seacrest with "American Idol" Season 1 winner Kelly Clarkson
and let's check in with some of our Idol favorites from seasons past.May 28, 2014 . Here's a look
at the winners and finalists for the past seasons of "American Idol."May 27, 2010 . Lee DeWyze
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